**PRODIGY™ 2.0**

Prodigy™ 2.0 is a foundation style base from Leggett & Platt. This zero clearance base is compatible with most platform beds and features head and foot articulation along with the added comfort of pillow tilt. Prodigy 2.0 also includes Wallhugger® technology, which lifts the user up while simultaneously gliding them back, and an under-bed light for additional safety in the dark.

- Pillow, head, and foot articulation
- Zero clearance foundation with a 3.5” foam profile
- Capacitive-touch remote
  - Reprogrammable anti-snore, zero gravity, and two customizable positions
  - Bluetooth app controls for Apple and Android devices
  - One-touch flat button
- Wallhugger® technology keeps your nightstand within reach
- Dual massage with wave technology
- Dual USB ports
- Under-bed light
- Height-adjustable legs
- 850-lb. lift capacity
- Safety lock feature
- Emergency power-down feature
- Sync cable included with split sizes

**BLACK UPHOLSTERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>twin xl</td>
<td>4AW551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full xl</td>
<td>4AW553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>queen</td>
<td>4AW552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king</td>
<td>4AW554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>split cal king</td>
<td>4AW555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value without compromise™**

LPAdjustableBeds.com